
~ the ~atter of the Applicat~o~ ) 
0: SOu-:,,:~"SR...~ CO'U'"NTns Gl..5 COMP .. ~'"Y ) 
O~ CA:!FOE.~IA) a cor?oration, ~or ) 
a Certificate of ~~blic Convcnie~cc ) 
~~ Necezzity ~der Section 50 of ) APPLICATION NO. 22284. 
the P..:.blic Utili ties Act, :tor Au- ) 
thor!ty to Exercise the Franchiso ) 

\ 
ac~uired t=o~ the City of Ora~ge I 

by Ordinance No. 392. ) 
---------------------------) 

OPINION ........ -----

Sou~hc~~ Counties G~s Co~p~y of Calito~ni~ ~e~uoots 

a certificate of ~ublic convenience ~d.nocessity ~der section 

50(b) 0: the Public utilities Act, authorizing the e:ercise ot 

by O:-dine.nce No. 392 of the City COUL.ci1 of the City of Orange, 

adopt~d on October 4, 1938, e copy o~ which is attached as Ex-

hib~t "A" to t~c cppl~cat~on. Said franchise is for ~ inde-

termincte poriod, adopted purzua~t to the Franchise Act of 1937. 

?..:.blic hee.rin~ was hel~ ~t Or~se, Calitornia, on 

Nov~mber 7, 1938. No one appeared to protect the granting 0: 

the o.pp:i.~cetio::l. 

According to the testimo~y introduced on behalf or 
the applic~t. ep,licant h~~ been renderins gas se=vic~ to.~he 

City of Orange ,urs~ant to a ~r~~chiso er~ted by Ordinance ~o. 
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87, clD.tecl May 13, 1912, for a te:-m. of thirty-five years. .,;.Uthoug!l 

Or~in~ce No. 67 dOGS not expire until 1947, app11c~t states it 

is ad.ve.::.tegeous with respect to the sal.;) of 1ts bonds in some 

states to have !"ro..."lc.b.1scs "Ji th expiration dates 1.9.ter than tho 

~aturity dates of the bo~ds to be issued. It is for this rea-

:::0:::: that the applica~t desire: to secure So !lew franchise to re-

place the eXisting franchise u::::.cler which it is now operating. 

~plic~t !lOW renders gas service in substantially 

all parts 0: the City of Or~S0, and no other utility renders 

like se~ice therein. 

Applic8::::.t has stipu.lated that it, its successors or 

assigns, will never claim before the Railro~d Comoission of the 

State of California, or any court or public body, ~y value tor 

said franchise in e~cecs of the actual cozt thereof, which is 

$93.80, exclusive ot the $50.00 tee for the tiling of the pres-

e::.t a,plication. 

ORDER ----..----
IT IS FOL~~ AS A FACT thet ~ub11c convenience and 

::.ecessity ~quire, end Southe~ Counties G~s Company of Cal-

ifo:-!lia i.s he:-eby era.."1ted 0. certificate to e~erc:t:Je the rights 

~d privileges gr~tea to it by Ord~nance No. 392 of the City 

of Orange. 

T~i= order shall be effective ~mmediately. 

ordered !iled ~z the opi!l1on and order et the Railroad Commission 

of the State o~ Calitornia. 
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